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Code Changes Made 
y Student Congress 

Warren K. Agee, former chairman of the journalism department 
here, has been appointed national executive officer of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalistic fraternity. Agee, now dean 
of the West Virginia Sohool of Journalism, was selected unani- 
mously by the executive council of the 16,000-member fraterni- 
ty, —(photo courtesy Orgain's Studios.) 

Dean Agee Appointed 

To SDX National Post 
Dean Warren K Agee of the 

West Virginia School of Journal- 
ism, formerly chairman of the de- 
partment hero, will assume (hit 
tee in Chicago, Now l as national 
executive officer of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional journalistic fra- 
ternity 

Agee was chairman of the de- 
partment here during its "splin- 
ter Village" days, and was Instru- 
mental in getting the new- quar- 
tan in Dan I). Rogers Hall He 
helped to secure the Ernie Pyle 
Memorial Library grant given by 
the Scripps Howard newspapers 
through the  Fort Worth  Press. 

Fort Worth Sigma Delta Chi 
members mourned his leaving 
both for his high energy mid abil- 
ity and for his clear tenor voice 
that was heard in many of the 
Gridiron performances 

Dr. Agee was a frequent speak 

Horned Frog 
Club Pages 
Rules Set 

i tubs and organisations want- 
ing   pagai   in   the   1961   Horned 
Frog yearbook should contact the 
editor. Claude A Kyler, SI scon 
as possible. 

No club or organization will 
be permitted to buy space in the 
yearbook unless it has been ap 
proved by the committee on Stu- 
dent clubs and organisations This 
approval must be secured not 
later than  Oct. 2(1 

The Horned frog editor has 
sent club information sheets to 
every faculty member. Any club 
officer wanting information may 
pick up the iheetl at the journal 
ism department office in Dan 1) 
Rogers llfi 

Pages in the yearbook cost $35 
and are available to any approved 
campus organization complying 
with the regulations. 

er to journalism assemblies, mak- 
ing many trips to speak to high 
school journalists and prospec- 
ti\e students for the University, 

skii't exes remember him for 
his high standards for the Uni- 
versity paper and lor his unfail- 
ing energy in helping students to 
learn the techniques of writing 
and ediling During his time as 
director of the department here 
the Skiff was consistently rated 
"All American". 

Agee was selected unanimous 
ly by the executive council of the 
18,000 member   fraternity    to   di 
reel a reorganization program 
which will he submitted for rati- 
fication at the national conven- 
tion in New York City Nov. 30 
to Dec. 3 A chief objective will 
be to bind undergraduate and 
professional chapters more close 
ly together "to attract talented 
young people at high school and 
college level into Journalism and 
to nurture their interest until 
they become active practitioners" 
The establishment of regional 
seminars for both students and 
pi HI- ij inals is proposed 

During bis almost two and one- 
half years at West Virginia Uni- 
versity,  Dean   Agee  has   ieoiv.au 
ised the school's curriculum, es- 
tablished a journalism alumni as 
■ociation and alumni fund insti 
tilted regional high school clinics, 
laid the groundwork for a grad- 
uate program and, wild the West 
Virginia Press Association, set 
up a statewide Internship pro- 
gram, a Wesl Virginia Journalism 
Foundation, and a dozen Future 
Journalists of America chapters 

! The school's scholarship funds 
I have been increased 50 per cent 
and a series of professional semi 
nars will soon be Started at the 
university. 

Agee has been re elected to re 
present the Association for Kdu 
cation in Journalism on the Amei 
lean Council on Education for 
Journalism during l!)ril (12 He al 
so has jusl been appointed chair 
man of a nationwide committee 

See AGEE on Pag* 3 

By   JUDY   SCANLAN 
Three important election code 

changes were made Tuesday night 
when the Student Congress con- 
vened for the first time in the 
196061 year. 

The congress voted upon and 
passed measures that require all 
students to present their activi- 
ty cards in order to vote in all 
elections, beginning with the fall 
election which will be held Oct. 
12, and the runoff on Get   14. 

Those students—athletes and 
bandsmen—who were not issued 
activity cards will be permitted 
to vote only at the Student Cen- 
ter polls where their names will 
be checked from a list 

Number of Poster* 
Changes   in   the   code   regard- 

ing   the   number  of   posters   and j 
their  placement  during the  cam- 
paigns was also enacted upon by; 
congress 

Effective this year, each can- 
didate will only be allowed four 
campaign posters instead of the 
eight previously allowed. They 
may be placed only in the quad- 
rangle, in front of the Student 
Center, and in the mall, in front 
of Dan D. Rogers Hall. 

No handbills will be allowed 
on the .sidewalks. 

"We are cutting down on the 
posters and hand bills In an ef- 
fort to keep the campus cleaner 

'during elections." staled John 
McGraw, election committee 
chairman 

Election  Judges 
A third matter decided upon 

by congress authorized bonafide 
election judges lo be placed near 
the ballot boxes on election days 

Tears,  No  Hair 
A tear gas bomb produced a 

shortage   of   crying   towels   at 
Princeton University last week. 
The bomb al the freshman 
dorm was a product of hazing 
despite a ban of such action 

No one was injured, hut 
about 40 freshmen had to leave 
the building temporarily In the 
melee involving close to 350 
students, sophomores shaved 
the heada of about SO fresh- 
men 

There was a variation of the 
head shav in, tradition, ■ 1 s o 
( ans of enamel paint were U Wd 
to spray the Roman numeral 
III on the heads of captured 
froah 

This is to cut down the possibil- 
ities of illegal campaigning in 
the voting area 

In the Oct 12 election, the fol- 
lowing   offices   will   be   filled: 

Dallasites 
Donate Fund 
For Brite 

A ministerial scholarship fund 
with a current value of $250,000 
has been established in Brite Col- 

lege. 
A gift of Mr and Mrs. Theo- 

dore P. Beasley, the scholarship 
is a part of $1,000,000 program 
of grants given by the couple who 
hive been leaders in the work of 
the Christian Church for more 
than 25 years. 

"We are deeply grateful to Mr. 
and Mrs Heasley for this most 
significant contribution," Chan- 

cellor  M    E.   Sadler  said. 
"It is especially important at 

this time when the need for 
trained ministers is so great and 
steadily growing " 

Under terms of the program, 
ihe funds will be given over a 
five year period All income from 
the gift will be used for minis- 
terial scholarships m Brite Col- 
lege. 

Beasley, president of the Re- 
public National Life Insurance 
( onipany of Dallas and long ac- 
tive in CIVIC and religious af- 
fairs, has been a member of the 
University Board of Trustees 
since   1954 

He has held many offices in 
the Y\b v councils of churches, 
oh,inibeis of commerce both on 
I regional and national level. In 
1952, he won the "Lay Church 
Leader of the Year" award 
 0  

Marketing Club 
Will MeetThurs. 

All business majors are Invited 
to a meeting of the Marketing 
Club at 11 am. Thursday in Dan 
D Rogers Hall 

The room in which the meet 
Ing wil be held will be posted on 
Rogers  Hall  bulletin  board 

president, vice president, secre- 
tary and treasurer of all four 
classes, four freshman class re- 
presentative* and homecoming 
queen. 

There will be no official cam- 
paigning for homecoming queen 
and the results of this election 
will not be revealed until Home- 
coming Week. 

Filing   Meeting 
"All students interested in fil- 

ing for office must attend the 
filing meeting at 5 p.m. Wednes- 
day in the Student Center Ball- 
room,"  McGraw  reported. 

At this meeting each candidate 
must bring a $10 filing fee in the 
form of a check—not cash. 

The fee is refundable if none 
of the rules of the election code 
are broken. Candidates will be 
instructed in the election regu- 
lations and the election code. 

According to Joe Short, con- 
gress president, the basis for the 
changes In the code was to ob- 
tain more mature elections and 
put the emphasis on candidate* 
rather than on art work. 
 0  

Delta Sigs 
Take Honors 
In Contest 

The local chapter of Delta Sig- 
ma Pi, international business 
fraternity, has been awarded first 
place in the fraternity's Interna- 
tional   Efficiency   Conb 

The Fort Worth chapter, the 
youngest to be awarded first 
place in this contest, received 
the maximum number of points 
possible in each of the following 
categories: 

Professional activities, schol- 
arship, membership participation, 
finance, initiation ami adminis- 
tration 

The Delta Sig chapter waa or- 
ganized here in 1950 initiating 
one of Ihe largest groups m the 
fraternity's  history   59 men 

The officers of the buaine i 
group are 

Ross  Miller,   senior,   presid 
Cliff Justice, senior, senior vice 
president; Larry Kent, senior, 
vice president; Don C.iry, senior, 
treasurer; Al R I, senior, his- 
torian, w av ne W ii ■ jun- 
ior, chancellor all of Fort Worth 
and Dexter Thomas, Alpine sen- 
ior, secretary, 

'Beggar's Flute' Tale of Gypsies 

Three Ballets Scheduled 
Three ballets will be performed 

on campus Jan 0-7 by students 
of the ballet dopartnv-iit of the 
School of Fine Arts The pro 
grams will be presented al t! 19 
pin both days in Fd l.andreth 

Auditorium The TCU Symphony 
Orchestra will acompany the bal 
let   performances. 

Ballets selected for this year 
are The Beggar's Flute," with 
the music of George Knesco's Ru- 
manian Rhapsody; "The Shore 
Leave," with Morton Gould's in- 

terplay for piano and orchestra; 
and I classic ballet, which has no 
story 

"The Beggar's Flute" is a story 
u Qrpsiea A mother wishes her 
daughter to marry into a weal 
thy family, but Ihe girl prefers S 
man of moderate means The girl 
has her wish granted through the 
intervention of a beggar with a 
magic flute 

Admission price will be $1 50 
for adults and 75 cents for stu 
dents The ballets are not Includ- 
ed on the activity card 

Choreography  for  the produc- 

tion w ill be done by Da> id Pres- 
ton, ballet master Costumes and 
scenery will be done by James 
Greenleaf 

Costume design will  In' assisted 
by Harvey Hysell, an ex-student 
of the University 

The cast, which will include be- 
tween M and 40 dancers, will be 
selected by  Mr   Preston the  first 
part of October 

The ballet department has 40 
ballet majors and has been es- 
tablished since 1949. More than 
tit) original works have been pro- 
duced  in this department. 
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Foreign Service Examinations 
To End Oct. 24, Says USDS 

Business Men Will Help 
With '50th' Celebration 

ment of - 
I.       i Oct.   24 i 
i ;   ;■   its   I;.    ' 
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hi torj    ai ■    i olitical 
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out   ' in  »   Ian- 
gu. n re- 

quirement but it must be atl 
: can advance in 

■. ice 
The  candidate!  who  pa 

oral examination will be given a 
physical examination and a back- 
ground inv< - 
tied in all - will be pL 

j on a n t appointmenl 
■   is   %S 839   to 

$6,349 pi r year, depcndir | 
the     qualifications,     experience. 

ol app< intmi i I 
cal,   educational   and   11 

fits   are granted,  ai 
oal and sick leave and certain 

allowances. 

A newly-appointed foreign scr 
r re nia  fit si 

.   liuty  l ithei   in  Washing 
ton.  D.C   or abroad   The  now of- 
ficer may he assigned to leveral 

u to gain varied training 
nments 

t   work,   accounUnj    and 
political 

and   i ■ •>■   interna 
tmnal finance and commercial r» 
porting 

othi i 
•   i 

for the 1 
m at i: SUti. w on 25, V 
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Council Sponsors Coffees 
"Class coffees are I 

sored this year by the Ho | 
Committee of the Aetivitii - Coon 

d Pat y Watson, chair- 
man of the hospitality committee 

r may 
take   his   class   to   the    S 
(.'enter   once   each   semester 
to enjoy an informal ( 
This y 
either 
lemonade. 

■ 

pre-bolidaj  season   w«   urge pro- 
testors to plan your coffees i 
in t! • 'A ..t 
son 

["his  plan  lull ars be- 
come acquainted with tbeii   stu 
deists  early.  Since  the  Ev< 

tation is  i 

To  a profes- 
thc 

: 
::ce 

The   University's   "50-Years in 
l-ort - Worth ■ Celebration," which 
will be held Oct. 2-8, "ill haw as 

I its planning committee (17 busi-J 
onal and civic lead 

of Fort Worth. 
The  group  held  its  first  meet  i 

ing during the summer in the Stu- f 

iii nt   Center   and,   according  to j 
Chairman Fted Korth, more will 
be   named   m   the   future    Named 

the committee thus far an 
n   Carter  Jr.,   Waiter   it. 

phrey,   H    B    Fuqoa,   Sol 
hman,   hum   Botwell,   Sam 

\\ood-on.  Dr   Granville Walker, 
I. C  White, M. J. Neeley, Douglas 
Tomlinson, Clyde A  Penry, May 
oi  McCann, w  () James, C Vic 

Mtornton   L  P  Cookingham, I 
Lewis Bond Beral E Godfrey, Ed 
Cramaie, Neill Boldrkl 

Also W   ('   Conner. (1   W   Cut 
I lies, Frank Davis, John s  Justin • 

i Jr, Han m Leonard  A  M  Pate 
Willard Hair. Cordon Wiley. Tim 
Paulsel   C   P   Uadley,  Ralph  L 
McCann, J   Don Camel.  Hoy  Nail 

San Fleming, H E Cos Jr., 
Frank Kent. Watt Kemble, Charles 
Needham  Raymond  Back,  i 
ton Ceren. Oliver Shannon. J   E 

r Jr., Dr  Truman (.'. Tern II 
Also    George   P.    Hill,    Neville 

Penrose,   Jack   Danciger,   J    H : 

Thomas, S  Byrne, Dave Bloxom 
,'oe  I.ydick.  Joe  P    Mooie   C   \V 

Si      Clay   Barry.   Sam   II 
Weatherford III. K  w  Watt, Hay 
o Shaffer, Barron MeCulloeh ltu 

dy  Copeland,  W.   A   Landreth, 
Clifton   Morns,   Warren   Scar- 
brough 

Also C K Rickel, John Ellis, 
H w I eoaard, Panl Leonard, 
Fred Hodge. I) J McKarland, 
Tom Law, Hoy Browning, j i,ee 
Johnson Jr . Hobert F Windfohr, 
K I, Dobbs. K W. Armstrong, 
I-acy Boggess, Harvey Caylord, 
John H Collier HI, Lee Petish- 
man. Karl Haldridgc. George Seal- 
HI; Lionel Bevan Jr , W A. 
Schmid Jr, Melvin J Miller, 
George A Heibaoa, John M Fer- 
guson Jr. and Joe n  Hogsett 

you're Next" 
at the 

KU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

S: a: i refreshes your taste 
"ajr-sjDftens" every puff 

TOM  S.  BRI! 

JAMES  R.  PETERSON 

Platoon Leaders 
Class Graduates 
Two Local Men 

B \    60   and 
.' i    Peti r>' n,   i»< \ine sen- 
ior  were among the 840 students 
who   were   graduated   from   the 

Senior    PI; 
[>        ! '  .      this sums 

i hool, situated at Quanti- 
co. Y,i. consists of two six-weeks 

ins m which -11t<i< nts are in 
structed in leadership, physical 
training and general military 
subjects 

and Peterson each have 
completed one session and upon 
the completion of the remaining 
session will receive commissions 
in the Marine Corps. 
 0  

Of making many books there 
Is no end; and much studying is 
a weariness of the flesh —Eccle 
siastes 

menthol fresh 

• rich tobacco taste 

• modern filter, too 

^% A(*rf~3tt \Sprityfa£,fxm, the cool smoke of 
Salem refreshes your taste just as springtime refreshes 
you. And special High Porosity paper "nir-sof tens" every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of Salem 
and it* rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 
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Postal Workers Swamped 
With Overflow of Letters 

Students who attended the summer session at 
Monterrey Tech from TCU paused for a few 
moments to allow a photographer to snap their 
picture in front of the Tech Library. (Front 
row, I r) Marie Hargrove, Judy Green, Carrie 
Tyree, Jeanette Potter, Judy Truelson, Ruth 
Ann Ridings, Carolyn Corb.n, Mrs. Beverly 
Bradbury,   Linda  Lehman and  Julianne  Haile- 

wood. (Standing, l-r) Rafael Sanchei, Bcb Nor- 
ris, Leah Nelson, Victor Hotho, Dr. George 
Crow (sponsor), James Koch, Rosemary Pat- 
terson, Spencer McAdamt and Melvin Sliarpe. 
Those attending Tech, but not pictured, were: 
Charles Cantu, Judy Cole, Kaye Cunningham, 
Jeanie Hall, George Peters and Clarita West, 
Photo courtesy of Dr. George Crow. 

Mrs.  Fred   Yockstick,  postmis- 
l tress  of the   University Post Of- 
fice  and h( r  five helpers would 
certainly    agree    to    that    song 
phrase, "We get stacks and stacks 

i of letters." 
She says that for the past week 

there lias been a line in front of 
: the    window    everytime    it    has 
been opened. 

"It isn't as long today as it 
has been," she continued, "and 
if more students will get boxes, 
the general deliveries won't have 
to wait so long " 

Approximately $1,000 in stamps 
have been sold this past week 
and Mrs. Yockstick estimates that 
over 2,000 letters are received 
each day. 

Now all mail boxes are given 
I five digit number. The first 
two digits (29 or 30) signify TCU 
station mail and the last three 
indicate the separate TCU boxes 

Tins change in box numbering 
should help in making deliveries 
more efficiently. Heretofore, let- 
ters with only three numbers 
and no station designation were 
often missent  to other branches. 

Rain Fails to Dampen Spirits 

Of Summer Students in Mexico 

Mrs. Yockstick said that all 
morning mail was distributed by 
10 a.m. and evening msil by 2:30 
p.m. and advised students to givo 
magazines corrections in address- 
es for faster deliverii s. 
 0  

Old Bell Towar 
Made of Ruins 

Sam   Houston   was   converted 
and baptised in Rocky Creek in 
1854. 18 years before they built 
the Old Baptist Church that now 
Stands at Independence, in Cen- 
tral Texas. 

A monument slone on the bell 
tower by the church read-, -he 
sleeps within its sound " Refer- 
ence is to Mrs. Nancy Lea, moth- 
er of Houston's wife. She d mated 
her silver service to be melted 
into the bell. 

The tower was erected with 
stones from the ruins of the orig- 
inal Baylor building .hid;:' Bay- 
lor's hearthstone is said to be in- 
cluded in the tower. 

"Even though it rained every 
day for ,i week, and Jim Koch lost 
« pocket bimk of traveler's checks, 
Students had a wonderful time at 
Monterrey   Tech    this    slimmer," 

AGEE 
Continued from Pagt 1 

screening journalism applications 
for Kulbrigbt and Smith Mundt 
research and study grants for 
l!X>i 82. A text. "Introdui lion to 
Mass Communications,'' which h" 
co-authored   with   Edwin   Emery I 
und I'hilij) II   Anil, went  into K ! 

cond printing m September after 
adoptions by more than 70 coi 
leges and universities Dodd, 
Mead & Co published the hook 
in February. 

A reporter for the Part Worth 
Star-Telegram for 11 years, Agee, 
headed Ihe department of journal-| 
ism h'Te for eight years   He is a 
past president of the AKJJ and the 
American  Society  of  Journalism 
School Administrators, as well as 
the   Fort   Worth   Professional 
Chapter of Sigma Delia Chi. 
 0 

Jim Bowie Monument 

At Texarkana. Tex., one of the 
major gateways into the I .one 
Star State, stands an impressive 
statue of James Bowie, one of 
the great men  in Texas  history. 

On Ihe monument are the 
words, "They never fall who die 
in a jo .1  cause." 

Jim Bowie, for whom the Bowie 
Knife is named, was one of the 
most famous of the defenders of 
the Alamo. 

commented Dr, George l)  Crow, 
The associate professor of Span 

ish accompanied 24 students to 
Monterrey, Mexico, this .summer. 
The TCU Summer School la Mea 
HO lasted from July in to A-ug 27. 

"This w,ir Carnegie Corpora- 
tion pnn hied scholai ships for !4 
of our students," declared Dr 
Crow "These $100 scholarships 
help encourage goodwill relation 
-.lulls between college students ol 
Mexico and the United States." 

Everyone took it least one 
Spanish course, anil several slu 
dents took geography, history of 
Mexico, economics and folk songs 
and dances 

American student, taking folk 
tongs   and   dances   put   on   a   pro 
!:ram at the end of the course. 
The   hour long  program  was  tele 
vised over the Mexican television 
stations Highlight of the pro 
gram was a native d nice, "Bade 
Ftanchero." 

Jean Hall's father drove her to 
Monterrey to register for the 
courses and decided to enroll for 
two courses himself He took I 
language course and one folk 
dancing course and   also partici- 

pated  in the television program. 
"Tours  taken  to  MHHO   Mexican 

cities were especially thrilling to 
me," related Dr Crow T en 
joyed the visit to Saltillo where 
they  make most of the serapes 
lb 1 i n ketS and shawls) Wo 
v. i h >d one woman n ,\r. e" i 
portrait oi a person right into the 
blanket The portrait even showed 
a beauty mark on the p 
face." 

Dr.    Crow    and    .students    also 
\ [sited neighboring industries ol 
glass and tile factories, museums. 
Horsetail Falls and Garcia Ca- 
verns 

'At Garcia Caverns Jim Koch 
lost some traveler's checks," Dr 
Crow said, "but they were later 
recovered " 

Dean   Jerome   Moore   and   the 
president    of   the   University   of 

| Kentucky,   Dr.   Frank   G.   Dickey 
attended a meeting ol scholarship 
holders 

Plans for next year's traveling 
group are being made already. 
Those Wba are interested in en 
rolling for courses at Monterrey 
Tech may see Dr. George Crow, 
Ad Building 312B. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I   Box Catch and Chain Guard 
I   Reg. 12.95 — Our Prico . — 

SAVE  20%  ON  FILM DEVELOPING  AND KODAK  FILM 

mmwmmxmxmmz 
GOLD FILLED BRACELET 

 6r 
Franklin's Discount Jewelers 

"Diamonds are our Businest" 
"Acroti Hi* Street from Continental Bank" 

205 W. 7fh ED 5-9951    I 

IWIVEHSITY HOOK 
Serving the University With a Quality Selection of Soft Bound Books. 

Ask About Our Book Bonus Plan 
Come in and Brouse Around 

STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.—SAT.: 8 TO 6 
"Next to TCU Theater" 

Take me 
to your 

Esterbrook 
dealer! 

Attention earthlings! 1 he word is getting around! 
1'sterbrook Fountain Pens arc out of this \sorkil 

With 32 custom-fitted pen points there's an Ester- 

brook to lit any writing personality- star-struck or 

earth-bound. 

The Fsterbrook Classie is only $2 95 and great 

for class notes. It starts to write as soon ai YOU do 

.. . with that amazing new miracle discovery—ink I 

Feeh just right in the hand, too not fat, not thin, 

looks good, too! Colors'' There's a veritable rain- 

how to choose from. I'iek your lavonte of six col- 

ors Why not todav? No space ship needed. Just 

zero in on your 1 Esterbrook dealer. 

S^teUtoofl $m& 
THE   Ct ASftIO 

FOUNTAIN   ''EM 

•2.95 
Ot*»r Fstnftvooa; 

pon» from |t HO 

I HE RfS A  I'OINT   CHOICE   OF*   91     ONt    13   OOftTOM  FITTED   FOR  YOU I 
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Now Hear This... 
Learning Not Just in Books 

Why did you come to college? 
To get an education. 
Why do you want to get an education? 
The chief aim of education was defined by Dr. Gilbert 

Highet, professor of Greek and Latin at Columbia Uni- 
versity, as being "to show you. after you have started mak- 
ing a livelihood, how to live well and happily." He goes on 
to suggest that we can live best and most rewarding by 
continuing to enjoy the happiness of learning. 

The process of learning is a very timely one for us 
to consider at the beginning of a new semester. Many of 
us have the wrong idea about learning. 

At the first mention of the word we immediately form 
a mental picture of books, term papers and hours of study. 

Bui learning means more than learning from books, it 
means keeping the mind open and receptive to all kinds 
of new experiences. 

\ university campus, such as ours, is an ideal place for 
students to take advantage of such cxpc.ii aces. 

Not only do we have an opportunity to attend formal 
programs such as Select Series, symphony concerts and 
ballet productions, but many new experiences come from 
talking with "that foreign student from China" who hap- 
pened to be in front of you in the cafeteria line, exprest 
ing your opinion about governmental trend toward social- 
ism in a class and having others actually listen to what 
you are saying, or just sitting down in your room and 
having a man-to-man talk with your roommate 

Opportunities for learning are everywhere around To 
take advantage of them, all we need to do is open our eyes 
and ears. 

Photo-Shy Students 
Nineteen-sixty is the 50th year the University has 

been in Fort Worth. 
The Skiff and Horned Frog plan to make this the 

greatest publication year in their history The only way 
tin > can accomplish their goal is for the students and the 
different organizations to cooperate. 

All organizations are asked to notify The Skiff when 
they have any n ws. Students can help the Horned Frog 
be the greatest      'hey all have their "mug" shots made. 

Freshmen who want their photos in the 1961 annual 
must have their picture made immediately. For convenient 
purposes, Orgain's Studios have "set up shop" in Dan I). 
1. ers Hall. The Studio is located in the southeast corner 
of the building. 

Hurry up frosh. or you'll lx> left out! 
 . o  

Splinters on the ladder of success are much sharper 
on the way down. 

•k   it   it 

This would be a better world if we had more wild life 
In our forests and less in the big cities. 

• •    • 

It's the rich man who doesn't hesitate to ask the store 
I'I       to show him something cheaper. 

• •    • 

(■'(1 movies never die   they're replayed on TV. 
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BACK TALK. 

Turning a New Leaf 
By JERRY  JOHNSON 

Like many students at this time of year, 1 want to 
"turn over a new leaf". 

I want to buckle down and do some studying and 
make up for the poor grade:, ['ye made the last three years. 

But like many students, how to go about this and 
overcome my old study habits creates a problem. 

Here's advice taken from a manuscript by Professor 
George Weigand of the University of Maryland, an author- 
ity on the subject, and two books—"How to Study" by Clif- 
ford T. Morgan and James Deese of Johns Hopkins Univer- 
sity and "College Orientation," by Weigand and Walter S. 
Blake. 

• *    • 
Budget your time. Set certain periods of the day to 

study certain subjects, but make the schedule your ser- 
vant, not your master. Don't overlook short, unexpected 
chances to study. Fifteen minutes of quick review today 
may be worth two hours of cramming next week. 

If you have favorite television program scheduled dur- 
ing your study time, watch it' Chances are you'll watch it 
anyway, and if you plan for it you'll also plan to do your 
studying at another time. 

Don't try to do all your studying in one long, unbrok- 
en session. Psychologists say that 40 or 50 minutes of work 
followed by 10 minutes or so of rest or change is about 
right. 

Don't just read, read with a purpose. Ask yourself 
questions before you start, then look for the answers in 
your reading. After you read a section of the textbook (it 
can be a paragraph, a pace or several pages) stop and 
review what you have read. How mui h of it do von remem- 
ber? 

Learn to make notes, not take them. Don't try to write 
down everything the professor says. Get the highlights 
down in your own words. 

Vou are probably 50 per cent more efficient in the 
morning than in the evening Studying late at night can be 
almost completely ineffectual; you'll find yourself reading 
the same thing over and over. Do the most difficult assign- 
ments as early in the day as }M>ssible. 

Don't try to kid yourself that you can study belter if 
you have a radio or phonograph playing quietly In the 
background. Turn your desk away from the window, 
there's nothing out there but distraction. 

Have a quiet, well-lighted place in which to study. Tn 
reading a text, or making notes in a lecture, watch for 
such tip-offs as: "The four main causes . . ." "The Impor- 
tant results . . ." "Most experts would agree that . ,". This 
is the professor's way of telling you that something is 
important. Get it now, because you'll get it jn a test later. 

• •    * 
You've just been given a number of tips on how to 

study. Chances are that right now you don't remember half 
of them In less you review, by tomorow you won't remem- 
ber more than three or four. 

4*o«t Ute <2deA 
TWENTY   YEARS  AGO 

In honor of the class of '44 
the Freshman I'rom will be held 
in the Basket Ball Gymnasium. 

The zero hour is approaching! 
At 2:30 p.m. tomorrow afternoon 
Homed Frog football fans will 
have their first opportunity to 
view the 1940 edition of the I'ur- 
pie and White. The opposition 
will be furnished by the Gentle- 
men from Centenary, who usually 
manage to give the Frogs all they 
can handle. 

The  results of this game were 
that the  Frogs  out -generated the 
gents by a score of 41 6. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
The Students Assn. presiden- 

tial elections got under way with 
William C. (looser, Honolulu sen- 
ior, opposing John D. (i'i urn, 
Dallas  senior. 

After looking forward to a 
breather with supposedly weak 
Oklahoma A&M, the Frogs now 
find they will be playing an Okla- 
homa tornado which downed 
highly-touted Arkansas last week 
12-7, ' 

The results of this game were 
that TCU led the Cowboys in total 
yardage by ~tx> and hrst downs, 
l!>» Hut the final score was 13 7 
against them. 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 
The longest student body trip 

in the history of TCU will get un- 
der way Saturday when 'Indents 
board the tram lor Baton RottgC 

Coach Abe Martin takes his 
I'i o [giea on a big game hunt in 
the bayou country of Louisiana. 
The game ii the biggest in the 
nation for this weekend with 
Louisiana States Bengal Tigers, 
the nation's No 1 football team, 
taking to the field to meet the 
Frogj 

LSU won. 10-O. 
 0  

Nothing Quiet 
On Fed Front 

What with "Nlkl" and Fidel 
on the icene in \c w York City, 
the     average     American     eili/.en 
probably   ia   wondering   "What., 
going   to   happen"" 

Is this another propaganda 
move 00 the part of the Commu- 
lo  tS? 

Is this part of the Communists' 
"lower - the - American - pres- 
tige    plan? 

Have Khrushchev and <„stre> 
Something    to   say.   Or    are    they 
herc> personally to veto any 
gestioni the tinted Nations might 
make  toward  world  peaCI  ' 

No doubt, propaganda is inter- 
led     With    the    reasons    for 

then- \ ii it When Castro put up 
his Cuss over the treatment he 
was getting m a New York hotel, 
and slumped oil to a hotel m 
Harlem,   it   was   revealed   that   he 
had   made   reservations   in   the 
Harlem    hotel   a    lew    weeks   be- 
fore! 

Cynics   look   upon   their  veil 
With  their  usual   doubting  hope ' 
111  the  past, the'  stout  ( omniums) 
leader   lias   shown   great   interest 
in world disarmament, but any 
attempts   by  the   free  world   to 
reach  this   stage   were epncklv   ve 
toed or the Reds brought up ■* 
other - py plane' me Idenl to 
change the subj 11 

What w ill happen, if anything, 
remains to be seen. 

And at this tune, all we need 
is   for   suiiii one'   to   "put   «   slug" 
in  either    Mr    K"  or  ' Nature 
Boy" . . . that would really un- 
cork the bottlel 

Difference between a poor man 
and a rich man is that one wor- 
i ies about his ne'Vt meal while the 
other worries about  his last one. 

How time's change' Nowadays 
when the doctor finds a patient 
in a rundown condition he pre- 
scribe! lees golf and more time 
at the Office 
 0  

A fellow with money to burn 
aoon finds someone to apply ''"' 
torch 
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=1 Do You Say What You Mean 
Or Mean What You Say? 

By JACK  HARKRIDER 
Language is the tcourgc of civ 

Dilation! Tins may seem to be 
.HI odd statement, but it's very 
logical when you stop to think 
about it. 

The majority of world prob- 
lems today, <an be traced to one 
(actor misunderstanding,  and 
ihi^ misunderstanding comes 
from language difficulties or 
more plainly, trying to say what 
you mean. Originally used to clar- 
ifj issues, language is now serv- 
ing to disrupt them completely. 

For example, here's I single 
sentence from one ol Convair'i 
many employment policies: 

"The president or vice presi- 
dent acting jointly with the tec 
retary or any assistant secretary 
I.I the corporation is authorized 
with full power ol revocation and 
substitution, to empower and vest 

nated employees of tins eoi 
put, il ion with authority to o\c 
i ute in the name and in behalf ol 
the corporation agreements, in 
forms previously approved bj the 
general counsel, with those em 
I IOJN es who arc involved in in 
Ira and inter div Ision transfer-, 
and with these persOM to he em 
i loj i 'i M ho «ill incur re Imburs 

and travel  and moving i ■ 
• s m relocating at the plac< 

ol employment, which agreements 
set forth the conditions of such 

fers and re Imbursements." 
Lose $200 

Simple,    isn't     if    Of    course 
things become more complicated 
if the president has a mole over 
hi: left eyebrow or one if one of 
the employees passed "Go" with 
out collecting his $200 

However, if the secretary WSJ 
' 01 D on a Thursday, that ineans 
tha< each player must pay two 
<hips to the person who has the 
nme of hearts, in which case the 
person Who owns the cards must 
buy a round of drinks for each 
bowling team that got more than 
three pins in the fifth frame, pro 
Vlded   the   Yankees   got    two   hits 
1" the bottom of the eighth on 
the   Sunday   that   the   Canadian 
Prime   Minister  stubbed   his  toe 
while going into the kitchen 

Efram Said 
Another plague  in the world of 

iage is punctuation Every 
one knows that a quote within a 
quote is signified by ui Ing single 
quotation marks However, what 
happens when you have a quote 
within a quote, within a quote 
within a quote? Then you need 
additional quotation marks for 
i Kample: 

Library Orders 
New Periodicals 

Eighty new pei iodical subst rip 
tiona have been ordi red bj Bur 
neit   Library,   according   lo  Mn 
Iva   Shepherd   Cox.   periodicals   li 
brarian 

rhe    periodicals   range   from 
"Applied Mathematics and Me 
Chanics"    to    the    "High    School 
lournal" and all available past 
editions  will   be   included 

To acquire ■ periodical, facul 
i\ members must place their re 
quest with their department 
1 bairman. The  final decision  ai 
to  What   w ill   be   ordered   is  made 
bj   the Library  Committee 

NOW   on   the   Shelves   arc   pen 
odicals which date hack to Ant< 
llelluni davs. The earliest COpiei 
Of "The Atlantic are dales 1858 
"Business Week" began, ironical 
Ij   with the  i!>2«) edition, 

"Wilfred said, Luther distinct- 
ly staled, M was not there when 
Kfram said, '; J can't believe Cos 
grove said, • Matthews stated, 
cOsgood told me, (f 1 don't think 
that's right'    c; |' <• 

This would be a workable idea 
except that the less informed 
would begin to think you had the 
habit of ending each conversation 
with a shower of profanity.  Of 
course, if you wanted to denote 
profanity by the use of symbols, 
you might as well give up and be- 
come a skindiver 

Por Que? 
To make matters worse, each 

nation has its own ideas about a 
language Mexico, for example. 
uses Spanish which li slightly dif- 
ferent than English, to say the 
Least   However, translation Is no 
problem and vim need not lake 
Spanish   in  college  to  master  it. 

For example, here arc | fev. 
Spanish   sentences   winch   can   be 

ited  on sight: 
Klcna y  Roberto sun  hermanos 
Ellen   and    Robert   have    a    son 
named  Ilei man 

Carmen fue con nosotros tarn- 
ban Carmen plays the tamborine 
with her nose 

Toilos tienen libroi de espanol. 
Someone put a frog in my span 
Isll     bllllk 

i uando el profesor pregunta al 

go en espanol. Our Spanish teach- 
er   is  expecting. 

En mi casa sicmprc bebo leche. 
My house is made out of old Babo 
cans and leche nuts. 

Mi hermano y yo no tenemos 
BUtomovil. My brother Herman is 
a  yo yo  and doesn't  own a car. 

Thus you can see there is no 
need for foreign language cours- 
H or classes to increase your vo- 
cabulary. As a matter of fact, 
every    college    and    university 
should do away with such courses 
since they will only serve to get 
the world into a bigger mess than 
it already is Instead, they should 
concentrate on a simplified lan- 
guage  course. 

Time  to Change 
However since it takes several 

years for a university or college 
lo make such a change, you can 
get a jump on the world and be- 
come a foremost diplomat by 
rushing in the local book store 
and buying a few do-it-yourself 
books on the sub   i t 

To help you on your way, here's 
a few selections that have been 
introduced to the Geneva Con- 
vention: "Dick and .lane." "Little 
Black     Sambo, the     Bobsej 
Twins at Camp," and "Learning 
the Alphabet with Pit tur< ■ " With 
this reference material at hand, 
you will be well on your way to 
preventing World War in 

Science Foundation Gives 
Grant for Auditory Work 

How many times will man need 
to hear a certain signal in a class- 
room like practice session to in- 
stantaneously recognize it? 

This is one of the questions 
confronting Dr. Malcolm D. Arn- 
oult and Dr. Winton H. Manning 
in the  psychology department. 

Their work is supported by a 
$3,900 grant from the National 
Science Foundation in Washing 
ton, DC. and will investigate the 
basic questions related to audi- 
tory pattern perception. 

From the project will come 
general principles that may, in 
the future, serve as guides for 
conveying vital information to the 
space pilot in the most efficient 
way possible compatible with hu 
man  limitations. 

Subjects in the experiment are 

Poetry Assn. Holds 

College Poetry Contest 

The National Poetry Associa 
tion is holding its annual compe 
titKIII for college students. Clos- 
ing date lor submission of manu- 
scripts by college students is Nov. 
5 

Each  poem  must  be   typed  or 
printed   on   a   separate   sheet   oi 
paper,  and   must   bear  the  na 
home address and college  of the 
student. Mail to National Poetry 
A  SOCiation, 3210 Shelby Ave . Los 
Angeles 34. C al. 

some 200 students who will be 
listening to specially-equipped 
high  fidelity  tape recorders. 

The sounds they will actually 
hear are similar to the melody of 
a song: each will be a patlern of 
three to five notes having a cer- 
tain pitch, loudness and duration. 

The major question hoped to 
be answered is how rapidly can 
the subject learn to recognize 
these sound patterns when they 
are mixed with other patterns not 
yet heard before 

Working with Drs. Arnoult and 
Manning as an assistant on the 
project is Gary Holmgren, who 
will begin work on his master's 
degree in psychology this fall. 
 0  

The Nobel Prize was instituted 
by Alfred B. Nobel, the inventor 
of dynamite. 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men and women 

Skirts  Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

F O R R E N T 
Lovely    large   Bedrooms 
Convenient to campus 

Reasonable 

ED 2 6804 

,' 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far: 

$   «* 

*•> 

Odessa Meteor Crater 
One of the worlds largest me 

b on   lies  near  Odessa 
The great meteor, n mass of 

iron, nickel and vaiious other 
metals, rests 170 feet deep in a 
10 acre  pit 

This visitor from outer space 
is estimated to have fallen to 
earth  thousands of years ago. 

-*mm 
vneym 

{CtaARCTTBsl 

Tareyton 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

.It combines a unique Inner f'iter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
/VW»<1 !•/ JmtJmmbm Ji>&a»-(t>»yx*y - lArtViCTV M our mMU uam<  C" r « 

Tareyton 
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'Atusements 
3rite Professor 
Works on Book 

Dr. Harold U Lunger, profev 
sor of Christian Ethics at Brite | 
College of the Hible has written, 
a chapter in a new hook entitled 

The Sage of Bethany: A Pioneer, 
in Broadcloth" The chapter is. 
Alexander Campbell and the | 

Social Order" 
The hook about Bethany Col j 

lege and its first president v. as 
edited by Or Perry E Ctvshaiii, 
president of the college lie is ■ 
coauthor It was published by 
llcthany  Press 

|:MViH STARTS THURSDAY 
EXCLUSIVE   FIRST   RUN 
OPEN   5:15 ADULTS  85c CHILDREN   25c PE 7-5700 

"Funniest film in months" 
Kate Cameron NYNewg 

Sk+fm „ MRN IN A 
COCKED NnT in the Moulting Bros, new hit 

Open   Saturday 
Open    Sunday 

12:45 
1:45 

resl in 
no longer 

movies.   In- 

bounce    for 

What used to be confined to the more athletically inclined is 
now becoming a national pastime—bouncing, or trampolinmg! 
When the fad firtt began, only the younger generations took 
part. But as time v/ent by, the "oldsters" (15 and above) lost 
their self consciousness and tcok an interest in the sport. (Skiff 
photo by Joel Council). 

Trampolin Centers Scenes 
For Couples' Ups and Downs 

By  LYNN  SWANN 
If Cupid could see the ups and 

downs that lovers have nowadays, 
he'd trade in Ml quiver for I 
golf bag. 

With the sudden 
trampolins. couples 
hold hands at (In- 
stead, they  bounce' 

Some! lines    they 
hours on end    or stomach, or left 
elbow  or  however they   land. 

With three trampolin centers 
on University Drive within a mile 
of campus, TOT students are lol 
lowing the fad. 

Trampolining is not new. 11 
stems from the Italian word 
"trampolin." meaning stilLs. Ijt 
er, in the U.S., vaudeville per 
formers adopted the word for 
their bouncing on a netted frame 
or mat. 

Just last year, trampolin cen 
ters for the public opened all 
over the nation. It has been csti 
mated that there are 15 20 ccn 
ters in the Fort Worth area. 

Most centers have trampolins 
of 7 x 12 foot mats placed on a 
8 x 15 foot frame, (ailed pit un 

FRENCH 1-2 

Objectives of Adjectives 

Prof. Amour 

A broad study of :!ie adjective bon in syntax with bon soir, bon ami and 
bon grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
illustrating the fact that 'Vaseline1 Hair Tonic replaces oil that water 
removes. Examination of adverse effects on hair resulting from drying 
action rj| water compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonics. Exhibi- 
tion of how bad glooming puts you out of context with the opposite 
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic keeps hair neater 
longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework drills on 
Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims 
at getting along in any language . . . especially the language of love. 

Jtumt filles prefer hommes who use 

'Vaseline' Hair Tonic for bon grooming! 

its,  the  frames rest  upon a dug 
out  area. 

Usually a corporation of .sever 
al busioessmca set up a center 
with ten units which cost about 
$320 each At 50 cents tor SO 
minutes of hunping, however, 
trampolin centers sometimes 
draw $75 a day on v. eek ends 
An   average  day's   take   is  $35- 

if   trampolin   enthusiasts   do 
happen   to   marry.   Cupid's   wor- 

M-n't   over,   tor  home   units 
sell  for  (J  low  as $59.50. 

The couple might be happy 
though After all. they could al- 
ways have three or tour bouncing 
boys   to  keep  them  occupied. 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

BCggjH 
/^YOU'VE BEEN 
REPRIEVED 

SNOOPV! 

City Residents 
Present Funds 
For Programs 

C  P. Harl'ey and Clyde A  Pen 
ry, both of Port Worth, this week 
made gifts of $1,000 and $250 re 
spectively for special programs. 

Mr Iladley's check will be used 
to support the recently announc 
ed Construction Management Pro 
gram in the School of Business 
Thil program is being supported 
by the Home Builders Association 
of Fort Worth and Tarrant Coun 
ty 

The Sustaining Program will 
receive Mr. Penry's contribution. 
Under this plan, firms and indi 
viduals of the city support the 
University's work on an annual 
basis. Mr. Pcnry is associated 
with the Penry Lumber Com 
pany. 
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Skiff Looks at Schoolboy Scene 

Highs Prep for District Openers 
(In the past The Skiff has 

had numerous requests to high- 
light the state's top high school 
football contests. The requests 
are, of course, based on the 
fact that almost every student 
at TCU follows the progress of 
his or her old school. This year, 
for the first time in The Skiff's 
history, a state-wide roundup 
will appear in the sports sec- 
tion every Wednesday. Sche- 
dules of Classes AAA and 
AAAA  will   also  appear.) 

By DANA CAMPBELL 
: casualties' dotted 1 in 

high school scene lad week ind 
this week at least five of the 
itate'i upper bracket unbeaten 
Us will fall. 

Top games matching perfect 
record teams send Kurt Worth 
Arlington Heights to Highland 
Park, Temple to Brownwood and 
Huntsvill to Kilgore. A pair <>t 
anbeaten Class AA teams, Perry 
ii n and Oitoa provide opposition 
li i AAA's Phillips anil Hereford, 
i, pectively 

Last week some of the major 
,11 •, 11 IM< luded Spring Brant h'i 
14 7 licking of Corpus Christi Raj 
Gil vest on'i U fi taming of CC 
Miller and Pati Arthur's 14 0 
whitewash of Odessa Hi h 

Port   Arthur,   with   200 pound [ 
fullback Kyle Haines, leading the i is 

way was pre-pkked as the state's 
outstanding AAAA team. Hut ii 
21 0 defeat at the hands of Hay 
town two weeks ago pushed I oa< II 

C. K. Underwood's team to sec 
ond place in must ratings. Bay- 
tOWO   will   Open   its   district   race 
Fridaj  night host ma Texas City. 
The (landers depend heavily on 
center Vernon McMaus, called by 
many the best pivot man m the 
state 

Other undefeated teams also 
appear in trouble, such as Kl 
I'aso Austin against Odessa High, 
Sherman against Tyler High Big 
Spring against Sweetwater, Waco 
against   Miller    Andrews   against 
Littli-field    Jacksonville   a 
Corsicanna,    Henderson    against 
Dallas  South   Oak   Cuff  and  San 
id inin ,i: aimt  Edinburgh 

South Oak Cliff is on the re- 
bound alter losing to Dallas Sam 
uell last week, 7 0 That game, in- 
cidentally pitted the two out- 
standing teams m the Dallas dis 
tin-! 

Distru i races open in distrii ts 
3-AAAA this week and 12-AAAA, 
both  loaded  with  good   teams 

In District :t Amarillo Palo Du 
ro,    beaten    last    week    by    Fort 
Worth's   Cai i< i Hi'-' rside   opens 
at   Borger,  Amarillo  High   i-  at 
Plains ievi  and  Amarillo   I 
at Pampa 

In the coastal si ctnm Pasadena 
it  Houston Smiley. Galveston 

State High Schools Set 
For Heavy Grid Season 

1 he M licduN i by districts (all 
games Friday unless otherwise 

i.. led): 

CLASS AAAA 

i Thursday; Ysleta at Kl Paso 
Jefferson <x>. Friday: B Paao 
Barges  n,  B  Paao  Bowie  <x) 
New     Mexico    Military    Insl     at 

Ysleta Bel Air 

2 Hicckcni idge     at     AbiU in 
Kl I'aso Austin at Odessa High 

3 Amarillo TaSCOBS at I'ain 
pa (x). Midland at I.ubbock Men 

terey, Amarillo Palo Duro at Baa 
ger  (x), Amarillo High at  I'lam 
view   <xb 

4 Dallas Millcrest at Irvine. 
Dallas  Kunbell   at  Grand  I'raii le 
Kort    Worth    Eastern   Hills   at 
Kndville, Ijwlon   Okla   at Wichi 
la I'.IIIH 

5 Thursday:   North   Dallas   at 
Koit  Worth  North Side   Fridaj 
Marshall   at   Fort   Worth   Carter 
Saturday:   Kort   Worth   Tech   vs 
Fort Worth Poly (x). 

ft Thursday: Dallas Adams vs 
Dallas Adamson Friday: Dallas 
Sunset vs. Dallas Jefferson, Fort 
Worth  Paschal at   Dallas Wilson 

7 Arlington at Garland, Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights at High 
land   Park.    Tyler   High   at   Slier 
inin  Greenville at Denison, Fasrl 
Worth Castleberry at Dentoa 

8 Mount Pleasant at Tyler 
lee, Shreveport Fair Park at T" s 
arkaaav 

!) Thuisday Houston Hollaiic 
vs. Houston Sam Houston, Hous 
ton vs   Houston  Waltrip   Friday 
Honaton Ban Jacinto at AWine. 

10 Don K view at Spring 
Branch, Houston Austin vs Hous 
ton Kcagan. Houston Jones vs 
Houston Milby. 

11—Deer Park at Beaumont 
French, Beaumont High at Uke 
Charles, tjt . IJI Orange at Beau 
mont South Park, Vidor at Or 
»nge. Brownsville at Port Arthur. 
Nederland at  Port  Neches 

1.' Pasadena at Houston Smi 
ley     (x),    Texas    City     at     Hay 
toun   (i),   Galveston   at   Sooth 
Houston  (XI. Fre, port at Gall na 
Park   isi 

13     I oiiioe    at    Bryan,    Corpus 
Christi Raj .it Austin High. 

it W.uo at Corpus Christi 
Miller, San Antonio Edison at 
Victoria, San Benito at Kdinburg 
Mission at McAllen 

15 riiurstl.iv San Antonii 
Burbank  rs   San Antonio  High 
lands    I IK1.IV    San Angela at Sal 
Antonio Jefferson, Austin Travh 
at Harlandale. 

at South Houston and Freeport at 
Galena Park. Baytowo plays Tex- 
as (,'ity. 

Disti id competition opens- lure 
in Fort Worth Saturday night 
when Poly meets Tech. Other top 
games involving Fort Worth 
teams have lle.ir.hts at Highland 
Park, Carter at Marshall   Es  tern 

Tips from CCUS 

(one of a series) 

Sweaters 
We haven't seen such news 

woithy sweaters since the intro 
duct ion of the crew neck four or 
five years ago. 

nOf: shawl collars More pop- 
ular than last year, either on pull 
overs or on coat sweaters. The 
collars themselves are smaller 
and lay flatter Hare comfortable 
to wear 

ITEM: The high V A new neck 
that is a cross between a crew 
neck and a V lays up close to 
your neck and combines the com 
fort of a new neck with the style 
of a V. 

ITEM: Marl colors Threads 
are mixed and twisted to make 
muted colors Colors formed that 
way tie in with your sport shirts 
and corduroy pants much better 

ITEM Novelty stitches. Several 
r new sweaters arc knit in 

different stitches giving a pat 
tented, textured appearance. Ihil 
adds to the bulky look of a sweat 
er but leaves it light weight and 
comfortable. 

i BBM see all these and more 
new   ideas   in  sweaters  at   CCUS 

$11 "5 to $25 00 

IB 

(X 

Beeville 

Denotes 

at   Laredo 

District    (lames) 

! WELCOME BACK 

FROGS! 
i 

i TCU Car Wash 
| SZSPECIAL.... $1.00 
I    Wash-Polish-Wax 
i SPECIAL $7.50 

be sure you have a 

1960-61 Parking Permit 
l 

i  Quick-as-a-Wink CarWash 
i 
I 1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 

Hills at  Birdville and Paschal at i against   Jefferson   and  Arlington 
Dallas Woodrow Wilson at Garland. 

Games in Dallas this week in-j For a mmplete list of Class 
elude Bryan Adams against Ad-■ AAAA and AAA schedules see 
amson    Thursday    night,   Sunset   smaller  type. 

On Campus with 
>fe«§huimaji 

(A ulhor of "I Was a Teen-age Dnarf, "The Many 
Lovts of Dobie iiillis", tic.) 

THK PLKDGK YOU SAVE 
MAY BK YOUR OWN 

Today's column is directed at those young female under- 
graduates who have recently pledged sororities and are wor- 
ried, |HK>r lambs, that they won't make good. Following is a 
livt of simple instructions which, if faithfully observed, will 
positively guarantee that you will be a mad success as a 
sorority girl. 

First, let us tiike up the matter of housemothers. The 
boa another is your friend, your guide, your mentor. You 
must treat her with respect When you wi^h to *[>eak to her, 
address her aa "Mother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." In no rireum- 
stances anast yon say, "Hey, fat lady." 

Second, let us djscuas laundry. Never hang your wash on 
the front porch of the sorority bouse. This is unsightly and 
shows a want of breeding. Use the < aSapter Koom. 

Third, meals Always rein,ml er that planning anil preparing 
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple ta-k. Your 
ii.< k goes to S great deal of trouble to make your menu varied 
and nourishing. Tl.( least you can do is -how your apple, m- 
tion.    Don t  just  devour your food;  praise  it.    Kxclaim  with 
delight, "What delicious pork jowls'" or "What s yummy '■cup 
bom ' or "What scrumptious fish heads'" or "What deal 
w;iii rr" 

Fourth, clothing. Never forget that youf appearance re- 
flects not just on yourself but on the whole house. It was 
well enough In tire you joined B BOforitj to koUBSjS around 
campus in your old middy blouse and gym btoOtnCfB, but now 
you must take great pains to dress m a manner which excites 
admiring comments from all who observe you. A few year- ago, 
for example, there was B Chi Omega named t'amillc Ataturk 
at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her 
BOroiB. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb 
to the class she was attending. For instance, to English Lit she 
won- a buskin and jerkin. To <" rmaa she wore l< derhoeen and 
carried s stein of pihener. To Econ she wore 120 yards of 
ticker tape Her shiningest hour came one day wl.cn -he 
dressed as a white mouse lor Psych Lab. Not only hef Chi 
Omega sisters, but the ditirc student body went sate deep 
mourning when she was killed by the janiti r - cat 

W&fited&fe. i :>; 

Finally, let us take up the mod important topii  of all    I 
reli r. of course, to dating 

\- we lia\ c seen, the way you i rity, 
I Hi the men you date reflect even more   Be absolutely < 
thai your date is an acceptable leilow    Don't heal about the 
bush, ask nun pi int blank   "Are von an acceptable Fettow 
Unless he replies, "Yeah, hey," send him packing. 

But  don't jusl  take Ins w. rd that   he if BCCI [liable     In 
lini .I. , iv   Are his fingernails deanT   Is Ins black I. 
jacket Freshly oiled''   Is his ukehle in tone''   Does he 
public liability insurance? And. most  significant of all   .IKS 

he smoke MaiII. 
If he's a Mariboro man. you know h<' has taste and disci rn 

on nl    wit  and   wisdom,  oh.iiaoler and  sapience,  <leeenc\   and 
warmth, presence and poise, talent and grit, filter and flavor, 
Folt   pack  and   flip top  bo\    Yon  will   be  proud of  him,   w-nr 
sofority will be proud of him, the makers of Mariboro wul be 
proud of him, and I will be paid for this column 

# imv. UM MM 

77ie maker* nl Marlboro, hnrtnir pout for this column. icoiiltl 
like to mention another of their ft'rif ciganttcs mittt, tin- 
tiltercil Philip Mori in inailahle in leijultir size or the senam- 
tlonal new king-»ize I'ommaniler. Ilaee a Commander— 
o. /< vmr mlMHtrtl. 



Skiff Takes Dip 
In State Schoolboy 
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Contest Winner 
Fails to Pick 

TCU Over USC 

Shades of '54--But Frogs Hoping 
1960 Will Bring Better Results 

By DANA CAMPBELL 

The last time the Frogs whipped the University of 
Southern California was in 1954. The best the Frogs of '60 
can hope for is that this season doesn't hold the end results 
that '54 did. 

If it hadn't been for the trolley-car combination of 
6-7 Sonny Gibbs and 6-6 Aubrey Linne, and the magic toe 
of   a   second   unit   fullback ~ ■ 

Fullback   Jimmie   Walker,   a   graduate    from 
Masonic   Home,  taket  treatment   for  a   pulled 

thigh muscle suffered before the season start- 
ed.   He  will   be  out  of  action   indefinitely. 

Wogs Scrimmage Varsity In 

Preparation for First Game 
"After only one week of prac- 

tice, they're coming along just 
fine," related head freshman 
Coach Bed Taylor after the Wog 
scrimmage Monday afternoon. 

The Wogs scrimmaged the var- 
sity players, who made  the trip 

to Los Angeles Friday afternoon 
The  Woga  were  defeated, 28-0, 
but many  varsity players alibied 
for the Wogl saying, 'They were 
I   little afraid  since  it was their 
first time to scrimmage us." 

In Monday's scrimmage, which 

Skiff Football Contes* 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Contest  is open to TCU students ONLY. 
2  only ONE entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY game must he puked 
I!   Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

week  end,  in case of a  tie,  contestant coming closest 
each week will be declared the winner. 

I   Entries mull be received In box marked 'Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
ti p.m. Friday. 

5   No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes 
li   Winner will receive four passes to the Worth Theater. 
7   Knllies will be judged by sports editors of The Skiff 

TCU       vs.  Arkansas    Baylor     vs. I»SU   

Army   ....   vs.  California  .. .   Michigan ..  vs. Mich. State  . 

Kentucky ... vs. Auburn  . . .   Ohio State  ....  vs. USC  ... 

the Wogs played only defense, 
the line looked good, but the 
secondary let several passes 
through for long chunks of yard 
age. 

In the first week of practice 
there were no injuries. The only 
player on the disabled list is 
Jimmie Walker, who is taking 
treatment daily for a pulled thigh 
muscle which he suffered before 
the season started. 

Coal h  Taylor  plans to  lit   the 
for the first, second and 

third  units alter Monday's drills. 
The Wogs' first game will be 

against Texas AJkM al 7 30 p ra, 
Oct. 5 in Amon G. Carter Sta 
dium 

Tickets may be obtained from 
various downtown stores. Ad- 
mission is Ho cents Sponsors of 
the game, the Ex Letterman's 
Association, are hoping to break 
last year's attendance record of 
18,000 
 0 

a 
named R. E. Dodson the 
Frogs might still be looking 
for victory No. 1. 

But the Frogs beat USC, 7-6. 
and now must face Arkansas' 
Etaiorbacks, Hogs or whatever 
you call them 

But what about the last time 
the Fio^s nipped USC 

In 1954 USC was pre-ranked ns 
one of the best teams in the na- 
tion. So it was this year. And the 
Frogs had a young team coached 
by Johnny Crouch 

The Frogs also had its finest 
home schedule in history that 
year. This year's home games 
are even better. 

The Christians beat Kansas 
that year. They also beat power- 
ful Texas AJtM and always strong 
1'enn State in addition to USC. 
But that was all. 

In a rundown here's what hap- 
pened  in  1054 

TCU 27, Kansas 6. Oklahoma 21. 
K t    it;   Arkansas 20, TCU 13. 
TCU 20. Southern Cal 7. TCU 21. 
Texas AstM 20. TCU 30, Penn 
State 7. And then the roof fell 
in. 

Baylor 12, TCU 7 Texas 35, 
TCU 34. Rice 6, TCU 0. SMU 21, 
TCU 6. 

Old Fish Story; 
One Got Away 

When basketball coach Buster 
Brannorj went fishing for guards 
last spring, he hooked some of 
the state's finest  prospects. 

But Brannon didn't foresee one 
signing, coming one week, and 
then leaving for West Texas 
Mil.' That's exactly what George 
Scott of McAdoo did. 

Some say Scott was too much 
in love with his girl friend to 
stay away. Others claim he was 
dissatisfied lint all anyone actual- 
ly knows is that Scott is gone 
for keeps 

But it's best to forget the past, 
especially a past like that, and 
look to the future 

Coach Abe Martin was pleased 
with the victory. He also point- 
ed out individual standouts. "I 
sure was glad to see Harry (More- 
land) back in good form " 

Morcland was the game's lead- 
ing rusher. But, of course, it was 
the Gibbs to Linne pass and the 
extra point by Dodsoa that beat 
the delected Trojans. 

Arkansas is next for the Fro_;s. 
And what's in store for Martin's 
energetic  squad. 

Lance Alworth. Arkansas' All- 
America candidate, for one. And 
it also goes without saying that 
the Porkers are undefeated. 

The only hope here on campus 
is. however, that this season does 
not turn out like the season of 
'54. 
 a  

Spikes' Knee 
Injury Bad 

If the paper this morning laj . 
that .lack Spikes, former TCU All- 
America fullback and now ace 
runnel of the Dallas Texans, will 
be out with a Injured knee for a 
couple of weeks don't be sur- 
prised 

During the second quarter of 
the Texans' game with I.os An- 
geles last Sunday afternoon in 
the Cotton Bowl, Spikes twisted 
his knee . . , and the injury was 
expected to be a serious one. 

"] was trying a spot at right 
guard," Spikes related, "when 
someone hit my left knee When 
it turned and buckled I felt some- 
thing crunch and alter that I 
couldn't  put much weight  on it " 

Spikes dors the extra point 
booting for tho Texans in addi- 
tion to his running chores. In- 
cidentally, Dallas WOO the game, 
17 0. 

Syracuse     .    vs.   Kansas....  Texas Tech  . 

Total points TCU-Arkansas game 

vs. Texas 

NAME      

ADDRESS       PHONE 

Kent Apple Wins 
Football Contest 

Kent   Apple   didn't   think   the 
Frogs would beat  Southern Call ' 
fornia.   But  he  did   pick  enough 
of the other winners to win The 
Skiff  football  contest  last  week 

Apple was one of nine people 
who missed only two games. Be 
sides the USC-TCU contest he 
didn't foresee Texas Tech and 
Texas A&M tying. Ties count as 
misses. 

1 

End Aubrey Linne caught a IV yard pats from Quarterback 
Sonny Gibbi to icon TCU's touchdown against Southern Cal 
in Saturday night's gam*. TCU won 7-6. 


